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I have spokem of the % hib, b
ap I say that the tor-

is Is. ore or leusthsa a
solid saeisu compreused air, with
three power l motions-namely: 4
aulbke whirl, or revolutio on its own
axis; which, in the main, Is perpendic-
lar toathe plane of its tan upward,
srew-like omoi o nd the motion of
light or tranlation. Thesemotionsare
named in the order of t velocities.
It is bard to eatimate te velocity of this
whirl; It a sal,be a mniatter of con-
jecture. It mustle man thousajds a
minute. the inward, si al aoban it
not near so r , but vastly garg
than e trahe ifr o motion, whcb' va-
ries with the contouar of the eounatry
over which it s. se ceagra-
tion of the land grverns tbi motl a-
tirely; retrds or acnclerated it, while
lhe tornmde kqas the mnaieind iOme
time ithes iib off let into the
upper air. In this manner t rate of

prorba an vary from ten to one
n dmiles an hoor. 1This motion is

thus erratic In its character. I kiow od
one intanie where the tornado re.
tried its eoorss for a mile or more and
then that oifat a ight-sge to its orig-
Inatl direction.
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TALIAGE'S SERMON.

In Iar" the e of As
Mloquent i1

BOeered at the lmst ongregatuoaal
-tek ot Colembus. Ohio - The

oeaug Man of teO Present, Like
Abslos• of Old, Not Safe.

Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage visited Colmda
fsO., reouegIyan delivered a .senoa
in tie lWbt Om. aMobsr Church dot at
ltgy.bte a andl•.ea that completely
ulled every available portion-of -•e eal-

floe, and many hundreds were unable to
gain admittance. The subject of the dis-
wourse was "Crises in Ife," Mr. Talmage
taking for his text:

Is the youong man Absalom safes-II. Se-
uela vliL, 52.
Dr. Talmage said two great character.

Itirs et Absalom were worldly ambitiao
aod splendid hair. By th one he was de-
based, by the other hung. He was a bad
boy and broke his father's heart. He
wanted to get his father's throne beare
the decease of the father. He wanted to
get t nimediately. He got an army. He
sated out in a great insurrection. David,
the ather, sits at the palace waiting for
the news of the batte to come, not so
anxious about whether Abealom's hosts
won the day, r whether his owa h•sts
won the day, as he is anxious about the
safety of its boy. The father in him
mihtier than the King.

While he sits there waiting for the com-
lag of the messenger from the battlefield,
he sees the dust rising in the highway, and
long before the messeger comes up,
brhina sth wift dispah, David cries
out to him: "Is Absalo alive? -Is Absa-
lam dead? Is the boy wounded? Teil me
qogqkly-- s the young man Absalom
saefe?" But as the messenger had
no very decisive intelligehce to give he
stood aide. There David sat waiting for
aaothermuma ger, and after a while he
saw the dust rising on the highway, and
long before the messenger had come p,
David shouted to him again-shouts tothis
oe as he had to the others: "Have you
beard a• •gfrm) mybsy boy awoe and.
a lshealiver Ia dead? Isathyoung

man Abesalom satfe?"
AIae! He was not safe. Absalom, riding

oe a male-thmleaneat animal in al the
world •awhih to ride, the hardest at the
bit and ea soires at the neek-Asea-lo
iding a mea le, hu4 .egn under a tree

h• k, and his har hbad caught on the
t breach, ad the auk, trae to histhar-
acteristice, hadgona a, he not alletostep
it, and Asllom was suepended, and so he
died. With a awsl negative the words
osay text Mre awsered: "Is theyouag
man Abatom sale?" No, he was not safe.
Dtsoyed far this ife; destreoyed for the
life teo e .
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meslec peace found a foretaste of tha
Heaven whe lpmanis never come. Ai! it
it had not been for that help tit you had,
what would havbeen the result when you
told her of your Snanoia embarresmnt
and jrtene? She was- chebrfl, she
gad sympathetic, she was helpul, she
helped you all through those dark days of
trial;and after the piano went, she could
sing without the accompalmient jmtas
well as ever she sang with the accompani-
ment. There have been Christian women
who have so had their domestic troubles
sanctfle4 that they could get more music
out of a Wheeler & Wilson sewing-ma-
chine than ever in the days of their pros-
perity they got out of a Chickering Grand
or a Stelaway.

Walter Scott wrote something, half of
which I do not like, for t .s sarepstic, but
the other halt I do like, for it is so true:

Oh, woman! In our hours of ease,
Uncertain, coy and hand to please;
When pain and angulsh wring the brow,
A ministering angel thou.
Blessed that home in which the newly

malrrled couple dedicate their souls to
Christ. Blessed the family Bible in which
their names have just been written.
Blessed the hour of morning and evening
prayer. Blessed the .angel of God who
join wing-tip to wing-tip over that home,
making a canopy of light and lowe and
blessedness. It may be only yesterday
that they clasped hands forever. The or-
ange blossoms may fall and the fragrance
may die on the air, but they who marry in
Christ shall walk together on that day
when the Church, which is the Lamb's
wife, shall take the hand of her Lord and
king aml8 the swinging of the golden cen-
retrs.

Again, I remark: It I a treadou paaaI In life when a man coaes to his arst great
success. You get In the cars some even-
I lag. Everybody that looks at you knows
there has something glad happened. Yousit-down In the car, your face illuminated,
and a lady comes n. There is no place forI herto st, and yo get up In great cheer

Sand insist a her taking your place, andr with great courtesy shabe says, "Thank
Syou," and sit down. You say nothing toI anybody, but it Isaevident frer your man

nor and appearance that great good for.
Steaone has happened uatoln. Now, thatSa tisis layor lfue. At sM c atlesthe
questions will arise: "In what enterprise

habll I nvest? What ihila be the homes I
will live n? What shall be the library?
What saul be my wardrobe?. What shal
do with my moaeyP

At that point hundreds of me maske ai Anal mistake. Bo.n go Into dissipatlon.

Some take on great arrogance, try to
make everybody feel how samu they
are;. whole caramnast eamal going
throufa the needle's eye et hir maea-
nsaes They walk through the ret wit
an air, as much as toay: "Get out of te
way! hers coea 300,000!" That is the
crisis ln lfe where so many faR, becamse
they have ns God to direct then

There are ame who bleeo shir ha e-o
c are time sna amiable, end -eta
and seurl, who antarber aucce are er-
rnpt and unbearable sad u ristis.
Here is a man who was eons very mel
In oodsty, but greatn arse comae, adhe
get al his equlpage sad he drives e; he
lashes *the nary deeds; he gas eis:r
ad aster.. segst mrne t i hor, stwmy
ailes th hour, e sals the hofarhtw-
a d faster, natrm I his last aomeoathe
reuses ap to mde that ha i a&rwa by te
syr itete of sIen•it mea•er a_ they
abaorree• Inag drow e. tW peirgai

hd hel. Oeeasg amp r nmaJa mId-
is•e yep wept. 0a••Iebr great mmee.,
o*utosgrem nm.
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we want dirine grace, when bereavement
ComMOSto the house, which erst was full
of sunny locks sad greetings at the door,
and kises lung by little hands from the
window as you went down the front steps,
and le doves in the nest cry because the
hawk swoops, and the heart stops. Oh, to
put away garments that never will be
wora again, to gather up from the floor
toys that never again will strew the carpt,
and to go with asense of suffocation through
the desolated household that once rang
with childish merriment! Oh, my God!
who can stand that without thy grace to
help, without thy grace to smooth with-
out thy grace to comfort? Oh, you will
want Christ in your first trouble, and so
I beg of you this morning to take hin as
yours.

You say you are strong and well. o am
I. You say that life is buoyant and beM-
ftl. So it is to me. But sickness will come
to you sad it will come to me. We shall
be told we an not go out, the door will be
dosed against the world, ftere will be two
watches, and some will order silence on
the stairs, saying, "Hush, hush!" and in
your dream you will bear the dash of
water, which you will take to be the beat-
ing of tberave of the Jordan against your
pillow, sad you will hear a sound at the
gate which you will take to be the pawing
of the pale horse. Oh I then you and I will
want a physician; we will want Christ
to qans in and pet his arms around as
and May: '"ear not; all is well, all is

But there is one more pass of great im-
Sta of which I must speak-one tre-

mendous crisis, when we will want God. I
sW not Ios mte to you than I do to my.
l' We wll want God 'Ithat crisis

And that pass is the last hour.
I suppose we all would like to expire at

hoe. We want our friends in the room,
some to recite the promise, some to sing,
one to hold the hand. *We want to look up
in faces that have been familiar to us a
good while and we will have messages to
give. If we are parents, we will want to
tell our children bow they ought to act
when we are gone, what principles they
ought to adept, how ear tby oeht to
lve ibood.

And if we have aged parents livring, we
will wat to tell children how they

egtb te wq !tess pe l Pd Feeple-how
they ought to eare for then after we
are gone. I think when we leave
thi world we will a have a

spage to give to somebody. Whena that
hoar ommerwwio L want -Chri,we will
want a divin friend to stnd by us, and to
ay thatall Lhq be well in the futer

"When toa passeet throegh the waters I-
we bi wla thus, in through the rivers

the don pset vWppw 416 t you
know very well that i we go out this
wrld, y brother, without Christ, we ta
a lap ato the dark.

Who wao•awant to go oa of the world
Ik ethi when hea go •taimp, , idb--
ecrletbl? lrs Paul, saying: "I have
teagltte good ight, I have tni~dmy
sers,Ihave kep the aith; bqesierth
thee is laid ap frme a rown of right.
eomesees wh th e oid; the rightems
Jiuge, wlagj•ame or eat ther batw
shoea: "O dee, bwhie t. y sUng? 0

rave, were is thy vkery? ?hanks he
saweodwhgfrthmotham erry1eroeh
Nso Lend Jmes t hri.k"
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PITH AND POINT.

-The base-ball man's salaryis
forth to be not over $2.000. w
only men with common-school
tions can be obtained for this
Boston Post

-"I threw my love to him anadi
gone astray," sing Lillie Drake h
exchange. Let Lillie be comforwtL
the reflection that a woman never
throw anything straight.-C/kcig• •

sal.
-According to a correspondeat.-

Princess Louise of England wri -•
well." This is encouraging Wei
she reads, too. After a whie we
expect to find Princesses almost
eduated as other people.-Ch c

-The United States has nea•t
times as many doctors as En
nearly four times as many as
proportion to the populationL
this redundancy of doctors in the
ed States account for the smallm
tion of the population?-Bo-slj
script.

-At a social gathering o
avenue Hostetter McGinnis, who b

W wag, said to Miss
I in:o "You would not.

Miss Esmerelda, what conq•aeel
made among the fair sex. Yo
not believe it." "I don't," repie
Esmerelda.-Tecas Siftings.

-Humanity owes at least one
debt of gratitude to Emil Zola.
he was poor he used to eatek
sparrows and eat them. Noew
man who will come to America #'
English sparrows can secure
pl-oyme at good wages and

as a public benefactor.-
Eagle.

-Hostess: "Oh! Mme.
me introduce my friend, Major

by. He is mot anxious to know
The Major -"Blieve me,

is as honor I have lond looked
to. I remember listening with
to your 'Margucrite' when I was
boy." His acquaintance witW
Zuchetti never got any further.

-"My dear fellow," says an
Sheriff to his priaoner: 'I
giae to you for the sanitary
this jail .Several of the
down with the mcasles, but I
that it is not my fault. Oh,
cum," replieasthe prisoner.
my intention to break oat as
possble, any way."-N. Y. m..

-Athletic Note: "There is a
oW st af siiated with ai
foot-and-mouth disease," na
Ner Jones to a young p

tuaanas. *os.
doctor. -"I aar be lard

mia d tain i tb*ht dae.'
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